
Welcome to Seasonal BloomsWedding A La Carte information package

and order form. You will find everything you need to plan and order your

flowers and greenery for your special day here in one easy form.



Seasonal Blooms
Wedding A La Carte

Read through this package and fill in as much detail as you can.

Submit this form to morag@seasonal-blooms.ca

Please include your name and wedding date in the subject line.

Receive an estimate based on your selections.

Submit a deposit of $350 Your wedding date will be officially on our books.

Make your final payment 30 days prior to your event date.

Payments can be made by cash, cheque, e-transfer or square (credit or debit).

Your flowers will be packaged and ready for pick up one day prior to your event or

delivered to the address of your choice for a fee.
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Seasonal Blooms
Wedding A La Carte

Couple’s Names_________________________Wedding Date_________________

Contact name for communications and payment

First name________________________ Last name___________________________

Phone number_____________________Email_______________________________

Wedding Day Venue?___________________________________________________

What are your wedding colors?___________________________________________

What is the dominant color?______________________________________________

Are there any colors or flowers you want to avoid?____________________________

What is your table type?

Round Long

What adjectives best describe you?

Serious Calm Naturalist
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Seasonal Blooms
Wedding A La Carte

Fun Creative Delicate

In charge Ambitious Strong willed

Diligent Organize Logical

What color are your bridesmaid dresses?_________________________________

What is your flower style?

Wild & Free Romantic & charming Woodsy & Neutral Eclectic & Bold

Attach a link to your Pinterest Board here to share your vision with me:

How would you like to receive your flowers?

Pick up day before event.

Delivery day of event.

Delivery address______________________________________________________

Time preference for pick up or delivery_____________________________________
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Seasonal Blooms
Wedding A La Carte

How did you hear about us?______________________________________________

Select yourWedding Day Flowers here and include quantity.

Bridal Bouquet

Bridesmaid Bouquets

Petite Bouquets

Boutonnieres

Floral Crown (s)

Select your Ceremony and Reception flowers here and include quantity.

Statement arrangement

Entrance arrangement

Head table arrangement

Mini table arrangements

Classic table arrangements

Pricing Guideline

Wedding Day Flowers
Bridal Bouquet 150.00

Bridesmaid Bouquet 50.00

Petite Bouquet 40.00

Boutonnieres 20.00

Flower Crown 70.00
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Seasonal Blooms
Wedding A La Carte

Ceremony and Reception Flowers
Statement Arrangement 150.00

Entrance Arrangement 100.00

Head Table Arrangement 120.00

Mini Table Arrangements 25.00

Classic Table Arrangements 35.00

Deposit and Payment

Secure our services with a $350 non-refundable deposit. The remainder of your

payment is due 30 days prior to your event date. Payment can be made by cash,

cheque, e-transfer, or square (debit or credit).

Substitutions

Please feel free to communicate any color and flower preferences you have.

I will communicate any seasonal variables that may affect your top choices and will

provide substitutions within your color palette at our discretion.

Cancellations

Cancellations made 30 days prior to your wedding date will receive a full refund on all

money paid, less non-refundable deposit.

Changes to your order

Changes can be made up to 30 days prior to your wedding day.

Submit your changes by email to morag@seasonal-blooms.ca.

Please include your name and wedding date in the subject line.

Delivery Fee
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Seasonal Blooms
Wedding A La Carte

We offer delivery to your venue the day of your event for $100 within a 75 km radius.

Beyond 75 km will incur an extra $2 per km charge.

Confirmation

Your signature indicates agreement to above selections and form details.

Signature__________________________ Date_____________________________

http://www.seasoal-blooms.ca
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